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FL KLAMATH SKFORMER SOCIAL Famous Pair Circle World "on Firestone Tires aSeW put sunshine into the hun t ofety man! Cheeks that glow with health

. . . eyes that dance with life . . . thirty precious pounds of pep and personality! A body that ra-

diates not only the sunshine without but the "sunshine" within ... a child not merely
but well-wr- Ask the mother of Little Miss Bright F.yc.s and she'll whisper this big-litt-

reason: vitamins! Priceless vitamins such as Nature stores deep in the heart of the wheat . . .

Such as you, too, can give your children (and yourself) in Carnation Wheat. More than a hot,
nourishing cereal, it is The Vitalizing Cereal . . . whole wheat with the vitanun-nc- heart left in!
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LEADER PASSES

IN CALIFORNIA

Duchess' of Mecklenburg-Schweri- n,

Former Natalie

Oelrichs Martin, III Few

Weeks.

SAN FUANC1SCO. Feb. 24. i&)
' Tho 1)udy of the Duchess of
Mecklenburg - Kchwerin. divorced
wife of Duko lleinrich Borwin Zi
Alecktenburg, who died in Hotel
Richelieu of pneumonia where
she had resided nlone the last
year, remained here today pending
completion of funeral arrange-- '
ments.

The duchess, who was the form-
er. Natalie Oelrichs Martin of San
Francisco and Newport, K. 1.. and

' once a social leader on both coasts,
had been ill but a few weeks. Her
condition became aggravated a
few days ago. She was .in her
fifty-fir- year aufl was a native
of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Peter' Martin, Internationally
known polo player and former
husband of the duchess, was taken
111 in Putin In 1913. and died two

' years later at Santa llarbara. Cat.
Duke Uorwin Zu Mccklcnbur;?.

nephew of the then reigning CI rand
, Duke of Mecklenburg, cousin of
: the crown princess of Germany
and lieutenant In the noted Zieth- -

an Hussars, made his first visit
' to Han Francisco in lit 15 during

the Panama Pacific International
Imposition. He was a guest at
the Martin home.

A romance between the duke
and Mm. Martin followed Martin's

. death and they were married in
in New York City. The

1(915 inherited a fortune
at $5,000.1)00.

ROGER LACOR AND HIS WIFE, ODETTE DARTHYS
I toye ! La cor. famous French aviator and automobile racer, and his wile, Odette Darlh.vs. noted

I'leiitli singer ami are now veiling the Paci'lc: Coast on a motor tour.
The Lacnrs completed a reinaikiil le trip from Paris to Sl.anghai entirely in their own ear
without at any time resorting to hunt or train shipment, nciordtng (o K. V. Wai-'rs- manager of
Smith and Wat kins super-servic- the local dealer. Flie-toii- e Supreme Tiivs have curried
them through on their entire trip, over scorching deserts, treacherous mountain country and d

lands, without one Instance or tire trouble. This represent one of the outstanding; records
V lire performance over known, ait ording to the local lirestone dealer.
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Showing Steady Increase
Avers Federal Bulletin

Plump, golden, grains . . . sreamed and rolled
into creamy, wafer-thi- Hakes . . . Carnation Wheat brings
to your breakfast bowl all the health-hear- t of the wheat with
its precious vitamins; bran, the regulator; carbohydrates and
fats for quick-to-us- e energy; proteins for bone and muscle;
minerals for rosy cheeks and robust bodies !

Whole wheat hearts, Science now tells us, arc the riihtst
known sourct! of Vitamins B and F. and the best cereal
source of Vitamin A. Mysterious, priceless, g vita-

mins .' . . always essential to good growth, good appetite,
good health . . . doubly essential in winter when Nature calls

lor added Your grocer has it!

Cam ati onvJhea f
ONE OF THE Carnation-klbct- s PRODUCTS
Others art: CARNATION MILK CARNATION OATS faniek wi rtguUr- - ALBERS F LAP JACK

PEACOCK BUCKWHEAT PEARLS OF W II E AT I N STA NT TAPIOCA ALBERS CORNMEAL
' ' (Reported by Jackson County Abstract Co.

; r Sixth Street ind Central Avenue.)

. .. Marriage Licenses
- Jack Ward ami Miriam C. M.

Witt son.
jV. ..Curtis 12. ill and Jitanitn Mac

Atwill. .....-

il'

Indications arc that many moro
people will tako advantage of tho
uxcinsiou this week end than last,
uicmhoirt of the Southern Pacific
staff stated this alteruoon.

r nrnif mii Apnnr

PARIS. Franco, Fun. 21. (71)
Foreign Minister Aristrldo Hriand
and Charles Dmnont, minister oi
the navy, announced today- that
France and tit eat Britain had
reached a nuval accord in prin-
ciple, conditional upon ratification
and pariiciiii(iou by Italy.

They added that the agreement
would ho held secret until iln ap-

proval hy Italy.
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PIIOICXIX, Ore., Feb. 2 (Spl.)
The first meeting of tho new

(range organisation of Phoenix
will be held Wednesday night at
W. (). W. hall. This meeting was
postponed from Tuesday night. It
is very important that all officers
should be present us they will
im'tnlled. County deputy of
granges I!. K. Ken Ion will bo pres-
ent to assist in the work Wednes-
day night. .

Neighbors of Woodcraft lodge
will meet at the W. O. W. hall-o-

Wednesdav afternoon.
. -

Medford and other parts of
Jackson county were liberally rep-
resented among the 4000 persona
who gathered at Port K la mat It

Sunday to witness the start and
finish of the biff ski race and
participate in the other events of
t he winter carnival. All roads
leading to Port Klamath wero

fHIfM with automobiles frem south-
ern ami central Oregon and north-
ern California points enroute to
and from the winter playground
Sunday morning and late after-
noon and night.

All the local people report hav-
ing hud a good time and wish-
ing their hosts would entertain
again next year. Tho only fly in
the pleasure ointment was that

i he luncheon arrangements were
lax for feeding such a big hungry
horde with appetites whetted by
the air at the high eleva-
tion.

It Is related that there was only
one outdoor refreshment stand of
t he hot dog and ham burg var-

iety, in addition to the few reg-
ular eating places of the small
village, alul that this stand was
surrounded by from 1 OU to L'OO

ravenously hungry persons nil day
long. Further, that it took so long
to wedge in the waiting lines that
many hundreds who had not I he
foresight to bring their own
lunches along, finally gave up the
task either from sheer exhaustion
or from having filled up by eating
snow while waiting. However, as
far as anybody knew there were
plenty of the toothsome hot dogs,
hamburgers and the like but the
difficulty was In getting within
eating distance of the stand.

All reports agree that there was
plenty of liquid refreshment be-

sides melted snow.
The Fort Klamath Winter Sports

association it is said, reaped a fi-

nancial harvest. as the winter
playground where the carnival
events took place was roped off
from the roads and entrance with-
in this area was at "two bits' a
head.

The reports reaching here Sun-

day night that a number oT per-
sons were injured in trying to get
hot dogs, mostly men suffering
from cuts beneath their hip pock-
ets caused by the said pockets be-

ing broken In the hunger crush,
prove to be erroneous, according
to Medford people who attended
and who declare that to the best
of their observation all hip pock-
ets were citr.efully p'roteCtcd by
their owners.

SERVES SAME FAMILY

82 YEARS UNTIL DEATH

LONDON, out. (CI) Kiuhty-tw- o

years of service with one fam-

ily was ended recently by t he
denlh of .Mary Ann Walsh, who
died at The Irish immigrant
parents of the old servitor went
into the service of Klmpson Hack-et- t

Craydon's fumily 8!) years ago.
As Mary Ann and her younger

Alicia, grew up, placer were
found lor them in the family's
service. Alicia died two years
ago', in her eightieth year.
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Many JVEoiirord people will ho
leaving this city for Portland. San
Krancisco and other points north
and south. ttcconlttiK to indications
today. For more than 00 rcmieau
for reservations on the excursion
olfered by the Southern Pacific Fri-

day had been received at noon.
KxciiiHion prices am the same

as offered Inst week, $1 for each
hundred miles, which means a
roiindtrlp fare of $7.15 to Portland,
tit. 1) to San Francisco mid corres-
pondingly low fares to all other
const cities.
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Radio Program
KMED

(Mall Tribune-Virgi- Station)

!
Tue-da-

I. ,M

,1 to G Lewis Super-Servic-

& new- and markets by Mail
Tribune.

H to 7 Jackson County Pldg.
and Loan Ass.; peebe Ser- -

vice: Office Hoy; Jack v
Moore.

7 to 8 Lei's Get Associated;
News Uigest; Three .lacks,
IPC.

S to ! K.ML'l) presentation;
Lord Paii'iuct; Life's Poll-- .

clettc. IPC.
5 It to 10 Phantoms of Llrcad-- .

way, rise.
WcdiuxUiy.

A. M.
fr 7 : loS P.reakfast lirond- -

cast of by Mail Trlb-- 1

llll?.
S to li Ward and Co.; Ta.-t-c

Teasers.
!i to to Kricndship t'lrclei

Uomestic Mice Period,
i to to 11 Pari; Concert

KM ISI) prescnlation.
11 to 12 Magill Drug; Pur

elson's; Ciitld Seal.
P. .L
12 to I Jackson County

i Pldg. A Loan; Kurmera"

Kxihange; I'U-ro- Auto:
l'le organ; Fisher Mills;
news flashes by .Mail Trib- -

1 line.
1 to 2 Pisher Mills; Mann'H v

Dept. Store; Scientific I,ab- -

oratories. 5

to i!;l" Happiness Train.
4:.H to 5 KM iresenta- -

Hon.
" to G People's Kleetrle:

Prosp 'rigrai)hs; News and -

Markets by Mall Tribune.
6 to 7 KMKI) presentation.
7 to S Let's Get Associated;

News Digest; Murray and
Harris, CMC.

8 to y Long peach Muniei- -

pal I la n d ; A lit u m o f Fa -

miliar Paces. ("PC.
to 10 Land of Dreams.

ll'.C.
A
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7:a II. A. Uuiri- liiincf )n lir.-p-

KKICJ. KHQ. KOMU, K(iV, KI--

CA. KKSIJ. KT.Mi.
X .Minis 'n' Anily. K!(. KIUI.

K.OMO. KCrW. K KlW. KKSI).
S: Vhilct liny MiihIi- H"!t. K'H.

KIIU. KO.MO. K(lV, Kl'l, KI'.SI)
KTA It.

Slurry Smiliw. KCO, K1HJ.
KOJIII. KCAV. KIX'A. KT.MI.

:i KikIIi-- . KtSO. Kll'i.
KO.MO, KUW, KFI, KISO, KT
AH.

:i:.H Memory Limn. K(IO. K'ltt".
KWA. KI' SI), KTA II, KOA.

ID Xalionul Conc'-r-

K(!(. KOA: Kfi'W til II.
II to IS Uiiiuo Orchf-Htru- . KCO.

KKI.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

BILL GOES 10 HOOVER

U'AHHINIiTON. Feb. --M- olV
'ongressiunal act inn on the Wag-

ner bill to establish a system f

national employment exchanges in
cooperation with the stales w:i

completed today when the senate
concurred In house amend ments.

The measure which the houe
parsed yesterday la place uf a
substitute proposed by Heeretnry
Jjoak now kocs to tht White
House.

WAY

pUT IN

FRONT!

t hit r.o

The "Agricultural Situation and
Outlook.' bulletin of rcent date,
indued by Oregon State Agricul-
tural college and L". S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, gives the
following general information re-

garding pears and apples:
"About cf the I'nit-e- d

KintCH pear production i frem
the Pacific couhI. Th? California,
Oregon and Washington nereage
of peai'M may now be roughly
estimated at about 1 Hi.UUU, of
which around two-thir- are in
California. Approximately three-fourt-

of the trees are of the
PartK-t- t variety and h of
late varieties. In the PaWfU-nort-

weft, the acreage is about
equally dirided between Part let t

and the late varleti's. Around
of the trees have not

yet" reached the age .Tor bearing,
or are only partly hearing.'' New

plantings are b'lng made each''-year.
Production lucreascd

"Pear production has been in-

creasing on the Pacific coast at
the rate of about 10 per cent a

year. It seems - likely that a
similar rata of increas.' will be
maintained during the next few
years-1- , htrt .the possibility of se-

rious damage fro m black-en- d

makes the future of California
production uncertain, production
of pears In the eastern states and
in Canada tends tc decrease some-
what.

"Th- demand for canned IJart-le- lt

pcarH has been increasing.
The Pacific coast pack from 19- -'

to Ui29 averag!' million cases,
com pa red to an a vera ge of 1 .S

million from 1 :2 0 to Tnis
it an increase of 12 per cent a

year, which has occurred with-
out much change in the canned
pear price level. Only about on?-thi-

of the California Uartb-tt-

are canned. A small part of the
California Itartlett crop is dried,
but more than one-hal- f has been
going to market fresh.

"Around one-ha- of the canned
pear park is exported, mostly to
the liritish Isles. Kxporis have
Increased about In proportion to
the increase in production.

li oli Pears,
"Price." for late fresh peals haw

already shown a downward ten-

dency . which suggests that the
supply of fresh pears has been
Increasing faster than the dcnianc
Cnless demand and distribution
ca nbe improved materially, the
general average of prices for late
pears' is likely to In- lower during
the next few yearn
..' Arwund fuur-- f ifthw o?thc L'nit-cc- l

,Stnt'8 fresh pear shipments
originate ., ''in the .Pacific, coast

i

REVEALS SECRETS

COURTHOUSE GOST:

The county court returned Sun-

day cvenluK from an aut j Jaunt a?
'

far north nt Olympla. W';mIi.. and
they inspected courthouses at rhe-- ,
ha Ha and Kvlo. W'awh.. and at!
lllllsboro. lloseliurg and f Jrant
l'as. Ore. They lenrned a lot about?
courthouses and the extra costs ,

thereof, which cunie In handy tble
mtnning In deiiberat'ons anent con-- '
stiuctltn of the Jackson

ntiw under conidera-- '
tlon.

The officials b'.irned on their!
trip that "extra" boo;;: t lie cost
of courthouse, and viewed strue-- i
ture that was honey cum lied with
extras. They held It was not an'
good n courthouse ns one that cost

loo.00( less. They a lo opine '!
will require n lot f viitilanee to
keep down the "extra ct -

Tile rourt held n ion today
to pondT ;ind i Inn, and.
expects to reach a on tht
nnmlnir t.f an arcJiitrct thin wk. I

The county court has been be
lKUflrd by Michitct and niaiv-- i
rial rtealerR for the past two months
and on the trip had opportunity
for thoutlt and discusnion without
interruption by taxp-tyr- den lorn
and driwei.

states. Nearly one-thir- d of these
are marketed in New York City
and about the same amount in
other North Atlantic and New
Errgland markets. Kxport markets
take less than 10 per cent of the,
fresh pea rs. Ca n :i da and the
I'nited Kingdom are the nio.-'-t im-- i
portant foreign markets. 111-- 1

land, Urazil, Argentina and sevc-- ,
ral ot!u'r countries import some;
Pacific coast fresh pears. j

The Apple Outlook.
"With improving burners cun-- j

ditionp. domestic demand for lit H If1,

crop apples may be better, while!,
there may be some reduction in

production in tha central and:
eastern drought areas. Inforina-- !

tion on the probable export de-- (

mand during the 1!I31-S- l maikel-- )

ing is scanty. I

"The long-tim- e outlook indi-- !

eat os that the average coinmer-- j

cial production of apples In the
Cnitcd Stales can be maintained
for some years and might easily
lie increased. About 25 iter cent
of the trees in commercial or-

chards uro not yet of bearing age,
and CO per cent arc under 10

years old. Most of the young
trees are in the barreled tipple,
states, where production of 1

especially, and or Mcintosh.
Ktayman Wlnesap. Jonathan and,
Grimes Gulden, is expected to in -

crease.
"In the principal western nppK

states Washington. Oregon. Ida-

ho and California production
appears to be near lis peak for,
the present cycle. Plantings havej
been very light and principallVj
cf the Delicious variety. j

ports Growing
"Kxport demand for west urn

boxed applet" has been increasing!
and the long-tim- e outlook is forj
a continuation of a relatively good
foreign demand for got id grades
of export apples. It is likely,
however, that demand for lower
grades win conttnue to oc.i e.te

, i i,.,.ii..n
abroad and import restrictions by
foreign countries.

"The trend of domestic demand
for apples set ins to be moderate!)'
downward in spite of incrcacing
population. The value of apples
in exchange for other commodi-
ties during the" last U years has
been about the same as from litu:t
to 11114, although total apple pro-

duction averaged It per cent less.

L"norganly.cd competition between
apple growers and increasing s

or other fruits in the mar-
kets necuunurfor ia bust a p;it
of the decline In domestic: de-

mand for apples.
' This situation

and trend seems likely to con-

tinue"

PLANT IN G. PASS:

(lit A NTS PASM, ore.. Feb. 2 i.

(Special ) The iencral Petrol-
eum corporation of California ex-

pects to spend about tlia.ono In

the construction of u Kasoline and
oil distribution plant here, aecord-Int- ?

to W. T. F.hmke of .Medford.
distrtet nmnK(r. Work will be
brKun as soon as negotiations for
u site are completed. It is hoped
to have the plant ready about
April 15.

A deal ha been practically com-

pleted for an acre tract of land
located on the north side of the
Pacific highway and near Its June
tion with the Kedwonds highway
and the Murphy road.

Present plans call for the erec-
tion of two storage tartks with a
capacity of 20,000 burrels ea-- a

storehouse, and office
building. A complete super serv-
ice mutton to serve the retail trade
will be housed in h separate hirge
building ft early coloniul mi

As soon ttn hm hor development
ut Crescent City, Cal., permit laig
tanker to pnterOthe hsrbor and
discharge t1iir0tt ts ItkPly that a
fleet of tank truck will be p In red
In operation between ihf city and
Crif rnt City,

Which is greater the height
of the column or the line of
the curb? Don't trust to your
eyes alone.

Harvey li. Mallott, Glenn 11.

White and Claudia Klum lueorpo
t

rale as Med ford Motor Company.
Federal Land Hank of Spokane

VHi Thomn:; M. Kiley For money
and attachment.

U. O. Stephenson vs. E. H.
MJ Chandler Lien.

H. O. Stephenson vs. Kmma Lit
tie Lien.

S. A. Brill vs. 12. C. Cile Chat-
tel lien.

Smith &. Watkins, Inc.. vs.
Fast Freight (a cor- -

pornttou) For money.'
.Bruce Olding vs. P. 13. Wickham

' For money.' Dissolution of Partnership toi
Rachel Mead and Harry Furch) un-

der the business name of Mead
Fiireh Company and Rachel Mead
ai.flumc the. business name of the
Mend-Furc- company.

Probate Court
Kstatc of William K. Codding, de-

ceased, admitted to probate.

Ileal Kstnte Trail-fee- s.

First National Company to Wm.
, T. Ttobertfl. W. !. to lots 5 and

C. blk. Hi. Mutte Falls. J I.
Kate to Maggie bur-

roughs, deed to land In DLC 5!l.
Crowell, lot 13. blk. ?,, Original
low n and land in DLC 4", twp.
37 S., li. 1 West, J 10..

' Kate McAndrew to Maggie
deed to land in DLC 59.

twp. 37 It. "2 Weirt, $10.
M. .1. Kim-rick- , et ux to V. .1.

Knierick, Q. C. D. to 'i int. in N.
73 ft. lots 11. 12. 13, blk. 2. Med- -

: ford. $1.00.
Virgil H. Chapman, et ux. to C.

Peterson, V. D. to land in DLC
53. iwp. as S., It. I Bast. $1.

Peter Ilurrc'son. et ux, to C. W.

Ikibb, et ux. W. I. to lot ISO. Fair-iie-

Chlldcrs Add. Medfurd. tin.
;. .R. 12. Iloleninn. ft ux. In Curl
6. SlrValn. et itx. V. D. to lots

and 7, blk. 6. Uiuivlhurst Add..
Medford, $10.

Carl S. Sirvain. et ux, to Ore-

gon P.anti & Trust Co.. W. D to
lots G and ", block 0. Laurel hurst
Add.,, Medford, $10. ,

Mary Nhns Co M. ''. Whoeler.
et ux. V. D. to lot I. blk. 2ii,
Ashland. $10.

FRIEDRICH PASSES

OLItKMtr Germany. Feb.
t UV The former tiranddukc
Fried rich August of Oldenburg
died today at the age of TS.

The grand duke abdicated i
ViMiiber IT. lltl-H- . when a hrt
of revolutionary sailers from Wil
nelmMiuven told him that the time
for royalty in Ci e r m a n y hul
passed. After that tlm.1 he lived
quietly on his family eMutc at
flnstede.

Construction of a new f'eld
house and ftaU'um Is under way
at Oklahoniii' A. &. Mv
af MtlHwater.!' t

Builds II 1.1

Sturdy
"-'- 'hji h
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EYES MAY FOOL YOU

BUT-

taste tells the Truth!

ILDER...AN0
ETTER TASTE

IMRMArtiAtAmr.


